Overnight Parking Options

ATLANTA MARRIOTT MARQUIS - 265 PEACHTREE AVENUE NE – Valet Parking Only; RATES 0 - 1hr: $10; 1-3 hrs: $15; 3-6 hrs: $20; 6-24hrs (overnight): $32

The following options are outside of the Marriott Marquis and directions are from the Marriott Marquis entrance:

SUNTRUST PARKING - 303 PEACHTREE CENTER AVE (Front Entrance) – Make a right out of hotel on to (Peachtree Center Ave.) Travel through (Baker St.) immediately turn into SunTrust parking located on right in 0.2 miles; $20.00 MAX DAILY, PAY UPON DEPARTURE

SUNTRUST PARKING PLAZA - 303 PEACHTREE CENTER AVE (Motor Lobby) – Left on to (Baker St.) go to first light make a right (Peachtree Center Ave) immediately turn into SunTrust parking located on right in 0.2 miles; $20.00 MAX DAILY, PAY UPON DEPARTURE

31 BAKER (FRONT ENTRANCE) – Make right on to (Peachtree Center Ave) 1st light (Baker St.) make left, cross over Peachtree St, 31 Baker will be on left in 0.4 miles; $5.00 MAX DAILY, PAY UPON ENTRANCE

31 BAKER (MOTOR LOBBY) – Left on to (BAKER ST.), cross over Peachtree Street, 31 Baker St. on left in 0.4 miles.

AMERI-PARK - 221 PEACHTREE CENTER AVE. (FRONT ENTRANCE) – Make a right out of hotel on to Peachtree Center Ave, 1ST Light (Baker St.) make a left then go to (Peachtree Street) make left and travel to (Ellis St) make left and go to Peachtree Center Ave then make left 221 Peachtree Center Ave. will be on your right in 0.9 miles; PLEASE SEE PARKING ATTENDANT ON SITE UPON ENTRANCE FOR RATES

AMERI-PARK - 221 PEACHTREE CENTER AVE. DRIVING DIRECTIONS (MOTOR LOBBY) – Make left out of hotel on to (Baker St), travel to the 2nd light (Peachtree Street) then make a left travel to (Ellis St) then make a left go to Peachtree Center Ave make left at 221 Peachtree Center Ave., will be on your right in 0.9 miles; PLEASE SEE PARKING ATTENDANT ON SITE UPON ENTRANCE FOR RATES

227 COURTLAND STREET GARAGE (FRONT ENTRANCE) – Make a right on to Peachtree Center Ave. go to Ralph McGill and make a right, travel to Courtland St and make a right; 227 Courtland Street will be on your left; $16.00 DAILY, PAY UPON DEPARTURE

227 COURTLAND STREET GARAGE (MOTOR LOBBY) – Make a left on to Baker St. and go to Ralph McGill and make a right, travel to Courtland St. and make a right; 227 Courtland Street will be on your left; $16.00 DAILY, PAY UPON DEPARTURE

PLEASE PAY UPON ENTERING EACH FACILITY

THE AVAILABILITY OF PARKING SPACES IN DOWNTOWN ATLANTA ARE LIMITED. IF FURTHER ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED, PLEASE CONTACT AAA PARKING MANAGER AT 404-586-6262.

Information has been provided to AAMVA by 3rd party and is subject to change. Please verify rates and other information before choosing parking facility.